
1103/70 Longland Street Newstead, QLD 2 2 2

Rare Gasworks Two Bedroom Master Piece..
Adjacent to the iconic gasometer and the convenience of the Gasworks
retail plaza arrives this stunning two bedroom, two bathrooms and one car
park home inside Tom Dooley's acclaimed Gasworks Residences.

This apartment wonderfully incorporates stunning design and features
which immediately capture the eye upon entry. Built-in 2018, world-class
amenities which highlight the luxurious nature of this home include a
spacious balcony with extensive views of the gasometer, gourmet kitchen,
thick stone benchtops, LED lights and glass splashbacks, generously
sized bedrooms, timber flooring throughout the whole apartment, ceiling
fans in all rooms & ample storage. Elsewhere within the award-winning
building residents can unwind at the rooftop retreat which boasts a
gymnasium, yoga terrace, heated 25m wet edge pool and private sunken
courtyards. Without a doubt, this is one of the finest examples of inner-city
living currently available in south-east Queensland.

Property Features:
- Wooden flooring throughout ( upgrade )
- Ducted air conditioning throughout
- Styled fans in all rooms ( upgrade )
- Rooftop retreat with city views
- Low Body Corporate: $1018 qtr approx
- Rates: $325 qtr approx

Two kilometers from Brisbane's central business district in the premier
neighborhood of Newstead, the future homeowner of unit 103 will enjoy
immediate access to many of south-east Queensland's most desirable
retail and dining precincts. Next door to the fantastic Gasworks precinct,
which plays home to Woolworths, Campos and several eateries, as well
as nearby the Long Island piazza, this apartment is right in the middle of
everything that makes Newstead one of Australia's coolest suburbs.
Nearby can be found the tranquillity of the Brisbane River as well as
Emporium, James Street and Howard Smith Wharves, where numerous
bars, shops, cafes and restaurants exist. Navigating across south-east
Queensland is easy with public transport options such as train, ferry and
bus all within walking distance (900m, 450m and 20m respectively), whilst
the airport is a mere ten-minu

Price: $745,000
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